
Bill Arp’s Letter.
A good lady, a neighbor and friend,

bought one of my books and expressed

her pleasure at its perusal, but found

one fault that did not harmonize with her

Hebrew feelings, for ehe Is a Jewess. In

two places she found a sportive anecdote

that reflected upon some of her people,

but they were too good to be suppressed,

and would have been told on Gentiles as
well. My respect for the Jews has been

too often expressed in my letters to be
questioned. It is not mere respect, but

it is wonder and admiration. I rejoice

with them that the ages of persecution

have passed, and that they can now wor-

ship God according to their conscience
and the faith of their fathers. Their

ancestors appeared at the very dawn of
criation. They have been broken up and
scattered time and again, but have pre-
served their sacred literature and cus-
toms and rsligion, and have outlived
every nation that oppressed them. They
have had no king nor ruler nor political
head, and have been scattered among all
climes and peoples, but have ne'ver lost

their nationality nor mixed their blood
with any other people- They have for
centuries struggled against the Egyp-
tians, Syrians and Romans, and survived
them all. They were in later centuries
prescribed by the Catholics of Spain, the
Protestants of Norway, while their per-

secutors sang the songs of the Psalmists
and taught the w isdom of their prophets.
We rejoice that their deliverance from
persecution came along with that of our

own when we proclaimed religious lib-
erty and civil equality to all who made
America their home. I have long admir-
ed that people, who have excelled in
domestic virtue, in obedience to law,
whose children honor and obey their
parents. Rarely among them are found
convicts or criminals or drunkards or
suicides, or divorced men or women.
Their names seldom appear on the dock-
ets of the courts. And yet they are pa-

triots when patriots are wanted. Kos-
ciusko had no braver troops than the
Polish Jews who followed his banner, and
if I had to name the most faithful sol-
dier I ever saw in our civil war I would
name Jonas of our town of Rome, a Jew
who never shirked a duty or avoided a
battle or loitered on a march. We have
not forgotten how- he came to time after
a long day's march from the Chicahominy
to Rapidan, and when the colonel said,
“Mr. Jonas, where is your company?” the
tired soldier came to a salute and said.
“I ish der komp’ny.’’ That Jonas was an

uncle of Israel Jonas, whom all Atlanta
knows, and who is now prominent in New
York commercial circles.

With great reverence do I recall our
own Judah P. Benjamin, our Secretary
of war, and on whom Mr. Davis leaned
for counsel more than upon any member
of his cabinet. He was a very great

man, or he could not have gone to Eng-
land and worked hi 3 way, unaided, to

the very top of the English bar, and
within eight years be appointed queen's
counsel over the most learned members
ot the profession. I have not forgotten
the perfect loveliness of the Jewess Re-
becca in Scott’s story of Ivanhoe. You
may find broken vows and separations
and elopements in fact and in fiction, but
not among the Jews. They are in every
town and city and are more of an ex-
ample than a menace to our people and
our institutions. Their names are found
responding to every charity, and I no- j
tlced that the University fund was ma- j
tcrially aided by their liberality, and I ,
cculd not help wondering hew much our
Christian people would have given to aid j
some groat Jewish school or charity.

I would like to write more about these
Hebrews, for, as St. Paul said to the
Romans, "with them was committed the
oracles of God.” But I am not well to-
day, and must defer to a more propitious
season.

In my last letter I made a mistake
that must be corrected. I said that
there were but ten months until Julius
Caesar and Augustus Caesar put in two
more and named them July and August.
Somehow I have had that impression all
my mature life, and, strange to say, I
was corrected a few days ago by my good
friend Oassett, a mulatto merchant of
our town, who is well educated and a

student of ancient history. He wrote me
a respectful letter and said that Numa
a Roman emperor, w-ho reigned two
hundred and fifty years before the Cae-
sars, put in January and February for
the two months, and the Caesars only

changed the name of Quintiles and
Bixtiles (the fifth and sixth) tto July and
August. So I made the correction with
pleasure and give the credit to friend
Oassett. BILL. ARP.

The Artist’s Model.

(From the Washington Post.)

“Some years ago an artist friend of
mine, while engaged upon an important
piece of work in Washington, found her-
self in a position where a model was an
absolute necessity,” said Josephine Holt
Throckmorton- “The were no profes-

sional models in the city at this time
and she found the task of engaging some
one most difficult. She finally decided
to engage the services of a negro man of
advanced years, who had at one time
served her family in the capacity of a
coachman,

"Uncle Tenny was a man of massive
build and although he had never posed
as a mod-’, she thought ho would suit
her purpose very well, especially as he
was greatly pleased at the thought of
having his picture taken.

“My friend did not explain that she
wanted him to pose for her in the nude,
and, therefore, arose the misunderstand-
ing of which this story is the consequence.

"When Uncle Tenny arrived he was
ushered into the studia. where he found
the arisit busily engaged in preparing
lor her day's work. Turning to him
hastily, she said: “You arc just in very
good time, uncle, just take your clothes
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off: I will bo ready for you in a mo-

ment.’
‘‘Uncle Tenny dropped his hat upon

the floor and stammered out:
“ ‘Who, me?’
“ 'Yes,' she replied, ‘Iwant you in the

nude.
“ 'You wants me in de which? In de

noud? Well, you can't hab me; I'm a

man of God- I’m a Baptist. There may
be some other nigger mans in dis yer
town what you can git, but you can't hab
Sam Tenny.'

"Years have passed since this episode,

but Undo Tenny's children have never
ceased to look upon this artist as a very

improper person, and no explanation that
a model is a necessity to an artist has
any effect. At the close of one of those
numerous arguments his eldest daughter

said:
“ ‘Go 'long Miss; go ’long: you know

any woman that will invite a man, any
kind of a man, let alone a nigger man to
take his clothes off him is no lady.’ ’’

Tiantahala.

(A simple tribute to a delectable water,

written in compliment to his friend,

Col. John S- Cuninghanr, of Cuningham,

N. C., by James 11. Cathey.)

Dame Nature, all her works complete,
And each its proper place just mete

'Mong all her realm,
She sought o'er all the Earth to know
Where highest Art ’twould pay bestow,

In spray, or beam,

When Beauty charmed its grace to flow
In this fair stream.

She chose the utmost mountain heath,
Its bounteous, thrill-inspiring breath

In dew- or rain,
To copious feed each gushing spring
And all their swelling waters bring

Through gulch unseen,
Till curling mist its crystals fling

O’er flowery plain.

With witching hand its course she traced
Where sweetest home of bird embraced

The blooming dell;
Through coves dark, noiseless and un-

known.
Where cunning fox or sportive faun.

Their haunts impell,
Or down sore steeps mid chasm's yawn

In wildest fell.

its dreamy, weird, transparent ilow
in color's rarest tint and hue

She lit agleam;

The amber trout in blue-red speck

Whose gaudy robe would dainty fleck
The tend’rest blossom,

With flowery shadows vied to deck
This “Maiden’s Bosom.”

Its shores she clad in ivy bowers
Deep bathed by rhododendron showers

Os scent serene;
The maple, spruce and birchen tree
To clap their hands in ccstacy

The sight o’erseen,
With pink and blue-bell modesty

To gently nod between.

Here gala rabbits gleesorae leap,

Or stocky raccoons stealthy creep
Sly serenade;

Like trees that stretch their bushy arms
Or stones that cast their flashy charms,

'Twixt light and shade;
Or clouds that float their ghastly forms

O'er emerald glade.

Here deep within their favorite grove
The whirring grouse or turtle-dove

Light marks the gloom;
Or stately roe-buck sniffs the breeze,
And rcynard, sly, with brushing ease

Takes up his room;
Or frightened panther parts the seas

Os heather-broom.

Here quail and robin loud rejoice,
And limpid, lucious, liquid voice

The thrush's acclaim;

The catbird sighs 'mong laurel leaves,
And eaglets chirp ’nca\h granite-caves,

Soft touch the flames
That still in love and memory weaves.

The simple name-

Ah, matchless Xantahala water!
The pride of Junaluska's daughter.

Preserve thy fame!
Who, with her warrior, silent went
To thy. green hanks and listless leant

On Nature’s arm;

Or bound and breathless all expent
In Cupid’s charm.

Then ever cease bright, flowing nude
To sing the health of race or creed

In varied sound;

Concenter all they vocal trains
And pour thy soul in melting strains

Upon the grouhd.
The notde red man's (hist contains

In grave or mound!

May Providence both kind and deep
Full wary all they tenants keep

That swim, or fly, or run;

Thy trees retain their princely shape,

Each rosy vale and knightly steep

Be guard by flaming han’,

And all thy balmy banks escape
The ravages of man.
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School
Commencements

Semi - Read)

Dresses
IN THE

Lace
-Bepartmant-

The newest effects In the most fashion-

able Lace, Linen and Spangle semi-

ready Lace Dresses. Ready-to-makc L!u-

en Robes —trimmed with Cluny Insertion

and Medalions, in White, Blue, Nile

Green and Biscuit—s2o.oo to $30.00.

READY-TO-MAKE Linen Lace Robes,

with Insertions and lace applique effects

in white and cream—s2o.oo to $25.00.

READY-TO-MAKE Black Lace Sequin

or Spangle Robes —the very latest French

models—s2s.oo to $50.00.

READY-TO-MAKE Pongee of cloth of

gold artistically embroidered and embel-

ished with Escurial Motifs—s2s.oo.

READY-TO-MAKE—White Voile Robes

—Appliqued in beautiful motifs of silk

and Lacc, marvels of artistic workman-

ship—s3B.so.

Nothing more superb for spring and

summer wear—can be offered. They are

just out from Paris, and are the very

latest French models. The skirts arc do

made as to hang most gracefully and

much expert study has been given to the

Waists and Sleeves in order to give them

the grace and style that characterize the

Skirts. The trimming arrangements are

nothing short of artistic marvels. The

prices arc very low.

We have already gotten in store all of
the

White
Fabrics
Laces
Ribbons

| and most small wares for

School
Commencements

In this connection we wish to call at-

tention to a new finish in an old-fash-

ioned favorite.

French
Organdie

The same old cloth, but in the jtew

Chiffon finish, making it the most desir-
able of all White Fabrics for commence-
ment dresses.

The Chiffon finished French Organdies

lend themselves to the prevailing modes
| and styles of tho present fashions. They
! will lot suffer from dsmpnesv and will
! look brilliant at night.

They are two yards wide, at 35, 50, 65
and 75c per yard.

In
White
Silks
IN WHITE SILKS.

For commencement dresses, we show 27

inch White Chiffon India Silks at 50c.

cents.
White Oriental Silks, 23 inch, at 75c nnd

*I.OO.
White Pongees, 23 inch, at 75c and SI.OO
36 inch Natural Silks, Taffeta finish, at

ninety-eight cents.
White Swiss Louisncs, a high lustre

silk, very brilliant, 23 inch, at SI.OO.

White I’cau do Crepe, 23 inch, at SI.OO
and $1.25.

White Crepe de Chine, 23 inch at SI.OO.
Sheer Crepe do Chines, Silk and wool,

I 45 inch, SI.OO and $1.25.

Sheer French Voiles, 45 inch, at SI.OO
and $1.25.

Sheer Silk Grenadines, 48 inch, at $1.25.

32 inch Organzines, 25, 35 and 50c.

Mouselines, Silk and Linen Gauzes, 32
inch, 50 and 75c.

Sheer
Cottons

Persian Lawns, 48 inch, at 20, 25, 35,
40 arid 50c yard.

50 inch White Sheer Chiffons, 25, 35
50, 60 and 75c.

Sheer Batistes, 48 inch, at 25, 35 and 50c
Chiffons, Mousilines, Crepe Mousilines,

Crepe Chiffons, I’oint d’Esprit, Nets, Ma-
lines, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and
Hosiery, specially bought for school com-
mencements.

Newest Styles Oxfords and
..Slippers "or Commencements..

PATENT VICI and PATENT LEATHER, with correct heels—Cuban, Military,

Louis Quinze, etc.

We invite correspondence from colleges and schools. We will mail samples

and send articles on approval, and wi 11 prepay express or freight charges on

all cash mail orders of $5.00 or more. ,

For the Cure of

Indigestion

Dyspepsia

Sour Stomach
Tired Stomach

Weak Stomach
(las on Stomach
Puffed stomach
Nervous Stomach

And

Catarrh of the Stomach

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Dobbin & Ferrall
Ladies'
Tailor-

Suits
LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUITS

Ready-made—made for our own trade

by the best men Tailors making for the

trade.

Our showing this week in these ready-

made Suits is unusually good—not at

any time this season could you see so

many really stylish costumes. They in-

clude Voiles, Etamines, Canvas, Twines,

as well as Cheviot* and Suitings, cloths,

&c. Prices run -from $12.50 to $50.00.

Particularly interesting are our suits

in White.

Shirt Waists
Or separate Waists and more beautiful

and interesting this spring tllan hereto-

fore. Antique Lace Waists over White

China Silk at SIO.OO arc really bewitching

and much lower than one can buy the

materials and make them up.

Other Waists in the new Swiss

All-overs made over White China Silk—

Chiffon half sleeves —a most beautiful ef-

fect—no.oo.

Other Waists in White Crepe de Chine

and Cluny Laces at $0.50 down to $5.0).

White Linen Mexican Drawn Work

Waists—s3.so to $5.00.

We will send any of theso Ready-to-make or Ready-to-wear dresses and and any
of the waists on approval, and will prepya express charges anywhere in North
Carolin on alia cash orders of $5.00 or more.

DOBBINAFERRALL
'

123 and 125 Fayetteville Street, V V v Raleigh, North Carolina
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